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T H E V 1 C T i M S 0 F P A S S I 0 N indow in one end, accessiblehy a littie effort, he elimbed noise- pated day, her heart beat high with gentle prido and gratified de-

lesslv up, and looked within. In the muidst of a room, furnished sire: she cherislhed the delightful thought that she was the sole ob-
A TALE 0F 'rt£ EAEST. e
At TALEh FnHEsT. oas becane the secret place of royal luxury, on a couch of richest. jectof ail tho affections ofthat envied personage, upon whom st

eAry manshd does oewhi e fanies Tefr s younsprest ad ~rimson, he saw Goroyen and Chatryalying in the tenderest um- uimny adimtiring eyes ini tlht bright company wero fixed. By the

earlihedle thiek i wdists of i uagination sI receive frn h s1braces of love. -He looked for one moment, and in that moment idetifying doubleness of love, ppropriating to herseif the silent

far pierced tsarbet curdling coldness of a demon's temper crept over bis spirit tribute of regard which was visibly ofcred to the youthful muonarch,
yond them the impressions of disappointment. Still he did nt and froze bis soul te adamant. It was one of those instants that she felt, as one mingling unscen among the crowd nay feel, the un-

feel tggrived or vxed ; opes, such as e had scaflolded about repocs in the calendar of the soul, transformîing it thenceafterknown author of an net which ail the crowd applauds.
pis being, were nio to be idashed down by so sit ad rue. Hr ever. Godari sprang to the ground, another creature. In Chatrya Goroyen, mneanwhile, went through the successive ceremo-

idhad been "garnered up" bis happiest memories, his purestthoughts, nies with grace and dignity, and at length arrived at the solem
ward téo]lis next visit as assturedly successfal. That second visit!I 1howad hife vysi aster auredy sets~vithsat scod reiusi. 11is holiest hopes. lii her had been hooded ail his spiritual being ; oath. The high-priest recited the successive clauses, and Go-

she was the .inner ivorld of loveliness wherein his gentler feelings royen pronounced them aler him. When lie came to that part in
This time, he was stung and irritated. He was onvinced that were sheltered.and expanded ; ber inemory was the air his virtues which i vas necessary torenounco ail connexion and coinmuni
Chatrya ust b resolved not to n t i for reathed ; she bis youtful lieart ; hisstainless mind she was cation hthSaies kingstnrted with supsani
she might eitherhave appeared or offered -some explanation: Hethe flower upon his stalk of life. Sheovas. barrassnent. To repeat those vords witi that sincerit wiih
rode bone in a stavage imour, and felt mad and dsperate all which he was performing tie entire service, was terly à
the evenin- Froin-these annoyances of "realitys dark dream " his "inc

1Its soul; was to his fancy its bounid worldn
lie took refugye iniairy visions cf Suiceess :heimagine' imself Iisun n afl înyisbudwrdcnitet~îhta eainl Carn vibnti~ol

In which it ilived i and moved; ail else beyond indluce hitu te renounce ; to mar the order of the sOleMnn cere
her company, happy and beloved, and ibus his equanimity was 1)arkness, annihiation." monies, and break up die ssembly by refusing to continue
soon restored. Pleasing fancies soon renewed pleasing hopes. his part, vas not to be thought of lis brain grew dizzy
le began.to think that he ad been hasty in his conclusion When lier idea iad been fixd in lhis thought, it related back with the perplexity ; the clearness of bis thoughts was cohfused
of failure. It was very probable that Chatrya was really absent throngh aillis life, and absgrbed into itself all that was good i al l by the influence of the observant Multitude, and thebholy adà ve-
froi home, ait the lime of his last visit, and that tihe case in his musings or experience ; with ber, these perished. As when nerable countenance of the officiating bierarch ; bis liead swdm
£art stooddwhoro bis firstrise iadp'ceatt Ditfound1 .

actrepulse had placed it. Dropping that the autumnal blast whirls through a yellow tree, and wn round with overpoweriig disturbance, and le insensibly pronounc
froi the consideration, there vas no reason vhatever to de- la riclh and Ieaf-clad plant, is lefta.dry and wintry trunk, was the ed the words tlat divorcedi him for ever frini Chatryn.

spond or bc surprised. He night alnost return to the fuil satis- 'awful desolation wrought in the breast of Godari. lie feit no0 re- The disorder and agitation of mind with which Goroyen soght

faction of bis first fresh hope. IIe determuined, hoever, for the gret or pain : stern andti destructive violence of minîd devoured all is chamber, when ithe services were over, cannot be easily de-

sake of bringing imiatters to a point, that whlien lie called again, lie softness. lHe cursed hiniself for haviig been le bulbble of a scribed. Bred in the strictest integrity of principle, he could not
%vould inake au appointment for briuging her ta look ai the temple, weak and wommiish feeling, and,, the dupo of whitat nsow seemed tolerate

acording to lier.protiise, which, til now h bhad almost forgotten tbe most triiial passion in tl e o d J Till this oment hé ha d h i n and a feco n , s d evcr y nuc s e o n pih n

as e avoved bjectand petext of.his visits. been a boy, begirt with boyhood if selfforng mtiosphere of t n t a le i toneart or w p c t v ys
Açeordinly, afer son days he ai'took his way through the "deruss : but now ho v nd us e d dIl nta h h t dsa on ho le l~ entait ýS dîi sd eo.ows -ofa mother. opce

fûies;;which àff&do thponly appgacli from th tenye to the re- tieness of tld.ght, a hnlhenc unan od' steo s of tuht d d ss cg
sidenJe ôfCliatry aï fter riding a litle.ay, he fell in ith tie nervéd force.

t ie ex~ ita to kg; lau nuo h he' alrohitips through 'Godai felt that le had stakcd lidest lpon a egast ltha
tll tW od etn s nat antd thaa had gone agamisî him . Hencefrh lis portion vs sc ob ft i ngcfd

pe aly enforcod, yåtas it we ko.%vs that the king loreid b hé selfish gain as, hy lIe onvard might of abandoed lury, ho could

there alone; ail % vee dnt tlirdugh ittook care to keep as much as work oùt for himslf. lie rode lionecain and composed one Godarilistencd to his disclosarcs9wdh gr afyin erest

possible out of his way : Godari therefore fuit a little awavward in jmight alnost sag, happy. Feeling in him vs crushed ani swept patluzed with hin mhis distress : pitîed luis unfortunaet postion:

intudin upon him. The priesthood however, eonstituted a aîway ; and feelinîg is, to a man of sensibility, a soures of and pondered profoundly upon the best course to ,pursue. le

high elevation in rank, and the ftIanily of Godari w.vas so much ci- fr more mîisery- than jny. All that systerm of perception and; showed h m that tlhis was a case ni nvhich eiclination and dhty

ncted with the court, that there had ahvavs existed as nuch imnpression, of whicl the beating lheuart is flie centre and siup- er, opposed ta ane another, and pomted out to im the necesi

familiarity between hinself and the king as %vas practicable be- port, wa s paraiyzed ; and' his wlole consciousnîess resolved itself ty whicl aways existed cf disregardmg cne's.wn feelings when-

tveen a subjset and his sorerei ; those considerations and th into a cold, impassable and scheing intellect. ilis former Sus-ever they vere at variance wit the dicates of duty. To ti

afable bearing of the nonarch soon set him at case and.they rode ceptibility from opinion and his relations to others, was gone. lis princilpIe lcth well-roguilated uimid of Goroyen cordially assented

on togetlier in familiar conversation. AfMer a little vile the kg elings had beenivinto utter nbness. but between the obligation of is . ocath, and that of his con-

turned la himi and sai, thIiat h lihad an i appointncltt his lodire at Days passed on and the voung priest grew sterner and more nexion vith Chatrya tiiere arose apparently a conflict of

hat hour which would rendier ut necesary for bima to leave -i relentless ; for the sources cf moral vitality were dried p withinequivlent .duaies. Godari went oi to say tat as far as

companion ; and sniling with a peculiar expression, rode offhim. -,Religion perished wilh the -softness of his heurt ; for wiein wthe kig iîiselfwas concerncd, the paramount force of bis vow

throughs a narrowv path and left Godari alone. Tie latter suspect.. impressibility' is gonc, belief is a dreaimi we acknowledgc aud de.. was tmaniifest ; andi thuat as respected Clhatrya, everV obligation

cd tlhe nature of the engagent, but bis own thoughts were too ride or defy. The only passiou which burned vithin hini, wwsW'i5 perforned if by any means her hîappimess was' scured. If,

nueli interested in a sirnilar nanner o suffer him ta blame the con- ambition ; and that attachedli to himi, rather frmin the nental pie. tlerefore, the king would provide for lier ail tose thing

duet of the king. - !s're whdich intrigue afforded,tian frônimtheprospect cflgratefulde- which would pramo her confort and enjoynent, ho ie ght

brisk'canter soo brougt him to ti brow óf aàhill from si re vhiih successlheld forth. afairly consider himslf as absolved from the dhty wlich
rI pnJi I'Tigemdt la fiLdfiu

w hich t.here issued a fine spring of 'water. le topped lis h se ýTo detach the kin fror Chatrya, rèvnge svisell s restless- restd uponhim. This seemed to clear the difficulty very well

te lo hin drink, and in te silence of the brezess air, h pr e.:uess s eted tomarry hitii ownser a pur..andGorynvadelightedwihthisatifacto

sently hedrd sound of ntion aonog thie leaves and branchies iliat iose folwing close upon. The first cf o the object h saw au th case. Iis ownuffermg occasioned by thie sepaation ror

a aittle distaîsce, which he at first iniputei to a piayful squirrei. fin easy nanner of accoïniplishing. To the s et oSof Seva, of whiei éhe oily person vhom lie loved, lie threw totally out of view, re-

a ionent, hovever, lie heard thIe low hurmming of a sect bu- Godari was a priest, it was usual for tue kving and nobles of te sli to cling to the right ai.all possible events and hazards. He

iianvoice, that floted, fake-like, oui tihe yelow air, anti seemed country te be at somle time adnittd ; for the order Vas horiura gave directions to Godari to assign the lodlge as the residence and

the vocal.incense of a happy heart. 11c raised lis eyes, and at ble,and held fortI high praoisu cf favourin a world to cone. This !property ofCiatryn, deteruinirng himself never to visit it again

the bottai ofthe hbill saw his ovn Clhatrya. With one iand she was the religion professed by the ancestral famnily of Goroyen, and ho placed li bis hands a liberal sunm of money for lier use.

was swining ber bonnet bv s strin and carrying ln flue other awho had vanquisied and exiled the race of Sauido kings ; and in S:tiied by bis owi jutdigment, and tIle assurance fte priest that

choice bunch of flowers. gThal ioir,aise of Godari's gladne ssthe oathtaken by thu knhere was iuserted iahe had perforind lis duty h, lie deterired to conqucr the feeling

o spnring forward and emnbrarce ier, wats arrested by a feclinîg oflproisei never to speak to, or sit or cat witi aniy of thec tribe of ofittaciinitt which h d ild liim ta Carya, and as a men of

wvonder ai.tuher presenmce in thuis plate. andi cuiriosity to discover th e the Samiides. It was net ususal for the lay memcibers, offthis sect, succceeding smore fully ii thtis, lu lix thiem, if possibule, crn smre

object oU lier walk. A vague feeliig of suspicion, tua shadowy ~to take the vows titi Xate in life, for* theoy imposed a greater strict. othier object. Tihis st.ateof insclinationi was exactly that. whieb was

te be combhattedi, andi too dar-k to be forgottenu, crept over bis mindt.lness of life, andi austerity cf conîducet thîan wvas usually augreeable 1required for tise effecting of Gndari's amiiuous intentions. While

Hoe stood msoinless tili se was ont of sight, andi thenî dismountuig, ta the eagerniess of yo:uth ; somne solicitation and management on the affcis cf te king were ihovering, as it were, ttarge, doubt-

wvalkedi quiekly in theo direction wLhh she hadi taken, until lhe the part of Godiari wvas tinrefore necestsary, ta prevauit uponu the futl upen whlat ta alighît, anîd wilhingît adopjt ansy object that nhould

again caine up with her. He fo'.owecd lier tilI they canme witins kcing to be inuitiated inuto this sect. lUs cotisent, hiowever, wvas ai. presenit itseltf, Goda:ri directedi anc of his cre.atures ta reprcenat de-

view of the royal lodge. Tihe7ert of Godari sank withlin himu, leungthIobtaiuned, and hie yielded ta the wishîes cf lis friendi, pro icately to Gcroyenx that thtesister of te former chienshed an denst

and a senso of inexpressible mnortifucation camne upons huim, as he' foundliy ignorant oUf the existernee of flue prohîibit.ory clause, whtich' but conceauled attachumentt for tuam. Sui.:h a representati; wlen

'eaw that ber steps were directedi tawards it. She trippedi gaity 'we have spoken of, ini the cath..made to a niait of hind nature, wil air st nyîariably, ad~ h

a lodg, as soon as she~ saw' the hoause, and ruaninugup the steps, the A day vas' accordingly aîppointetd for thec cererony to ak it purpose ;whh! one of Gcoyen's resned sensea ofhionor,

* l1or opencd to hor as to co expected. place, and at the appuintedi timeu thero asssmbled in thse tcmpie all p 'd!y at a tine v.-hen lhe wvas peculiry a) SUcOpti>l~ at was cor

Godari leancd against a tree, breathless wvith dismay. His frame ~thuat tho country huld cf distinguished, beautiful andrgreat. B tamn ofsuccess. .-

grew rigidi with thue force cf unutterable feelings. Scarcely mas-. thîe private order of the' king, a favourable place for e vj thecj Goroyen w:,u deeply teouched by thc s ta±tent-hich v a m

ter of his actions, ho wvalked towards tise lodge, and observssg a ~scenîe was reserved for Chuatrya, ivhoe, baeing informe1 of althe ia Joim, rcnd lost. o timeui ini r-eent nc hituîethe låIdyw4n .

hprocme'ing by Goroyen, looked forward to the cvet v ih eàfrn his baud. Tim wishuargt Chatrå bous rdourdso

*Concluded from our îast. -bcuriosity and interest. When she occupied ber sto49ntici- thierf arsuit, united with thet tergoeger


